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ATY BE SIGNED GERMANS, TRAITOROUS,
KAISER MAY

RETURN HOME

CROWN PRINCE'S

ESCAPE UNTRUE
ATURDAY AT Tffi AY WAITING GAME

SKIDDING ALONG THE EDGEALTHOUGH GERMAN DELEGATES HAVE NOT ARRIVED

THE PLAN IS THAT THE TREATY OF PEACE

WILL BE SIGNED TOMORROW
AND EIOTS AT SEVERAL IMPORTANT POINTS

GERMANY FACES REVOLUTION

WILSON LEAVES fOR HOME SUNDAY fOCH HAS TRi GtmU Library

p 1S. --June 27. No official
1 T

ainiorr.! emeiit has oeen macie as

to the time v; lun the treaty of

peace will 1)0 signed with Irer-man- y,

but this has unofficially
l.een stated to be three o'clock

Saturday afternoon.
The Council of Four met in ses-

sion thi morning to go over the
final plans for the signing of the

pi ace treaty.
If tin sisj-ninc- occurs at the

time designated tomorrow Presi-

dent Wilson will leave Paris to-morro- u-

night for Brest from
which port he will sail for Am-

erica at noon Sunday with the
expressed purpose of arriving In
the Tnited States by July fourth.

At the meeting of the Council
of Four this morning the Chinese
delegates agreed to sign the peace
treaty without reservations but
with the expressed assurance on
the part of the council that n

protocol would be added to the
treaty in that the Shantung peni-
nsular should be returned to
China within a stipulated time- -

AMERICA WANTS

MEXICAN TRADE

MEXICO CITY, June 27. (By
The Associated Press) American
hiis!ii s organizations are taking
stes to obtain a share of Mexican
import and export trade. Coin-h'titio- n

for this business is keen
heeause with the signing of the
British, French, Japanese, Spani-
sh, Scandinavian and German rep
recitatives became active.

The American Chamber of Com
ineive. representing numerous
Jargcco ncerns, has recently com-ph'te- d

reorganization and W. F.
saunders. formerly secretary of
die Young Men's Business Lea-
gue of St- - Louis, Mo., has come to
Mexico (;ity () aet as secretary.
Xew quartersh ave been secured
and an energetic campaign for

urei business has been mapped
tit.

ALLIED LABOR

MAKE PROTEST

OrniPORT, England, June
-- 'British, French and Italian
luhor representatives - declared
tey would hold a general demon- -

Oration on duly 20 or 21 for the
purp0se 0f expression indignationat the (ierman domination in Rus
sia.

BERLIN, June 277. The for-
mer Emperor William is plan-
ning to speedily return to Ger
many before thei entente can re
quisition Holland to deliver his
person for trial, according to a
message from Stuttgart to the
iNiue berlmer Zeitung.

The dispatch says that the
Dutch government approve of the
return 0f the former Kaiser as
he is an unwelcome guest and is
causing considerable concern in
Dutch government circles.

NEW REVOLT

IN HUNGARY

BERNE, June 27. A counter
revolutionary movement in Hun-

gary was check at Budapetsth af-

ter the rebels had seized a moni-
tor in the Danube.

It was said that this movement
did not gain the necessary impe-
tus necessary to make it danger-
ous.

TAXI DRIVER

BEST HATED MAN

LONDON, June 27. (By The
Associated Press) The taxicab
driver is the best hated man in
London. All through the war he
ruled the taxi-ridin- g public with
an iron hand and his sway, ow-

ing to the continued shortage of
cabs, probably will have to be en-

dured for many more months.
You may ride in a taxicab here

only if the driver finds that your
destination suits his own conven-
ience. His decision will be influ-
enced by his quick prognosis of
the amount of the tip your ap-

pearance and manner indicate.
If you look like a ''close un" you
will save time by joining a queue
for a bus or throwing yourself
into the maelstrom of a tube
crowd, for it is certain you won't
ride in a taxicab.

IMPORT WINE

BLOCKS DOCKS

LONDON, June 27, (By The
Associated Press) "The London
docks were literally running with
port," says a reporter of a Lon-

don paper. Thousands upon thous-

ands of hogsheads lay all around.
They blocked the roads and fill-

ed the sheds. There is more port
in London today than there is

;beer in the whole of England.
Some of the casks were warped
and lea kin sr. The Quaysides and
streets around the sheds ran red
with port, Birds, dogs and cats
were having the time of their liv

'

sides or their backs beside rivu
lets of wine.

Skippers with ships in the out
er docks loaded with wine com

plained that the quays were so

j . i 'x-- Viqit Va1nrnwnen vvuii uuii iuoi "-.r uu.

nkfP to unload their cargoes.
a n ri tw wine shiDs from SpainvV"vyi X

and Portugal weret on the way.

THE HAGUE, June 27. Fred-
erick William Hohenzollern, the
former German Crown Prince,
whose escape from Holland into
Germany was reported in press
dispatches yesterday is now off-

icially said to be at his residence
at Wieringen on the Zuder Zee
at eight o'clock this morning, ac-

cording to dispatches received at
this place this afternoon.

HUN DELEGATES

NOW ENROUTE

COBLENZ, June 27 Dr. Her-
mann Mueller, German foreign
minister, and Dr. Bell, minister
of colonies, two of the German
peace delegation, on their way to
Versailles, passed through Col-

ogne at eight o'clock this morn-

ing, according to a telegraph
message received here.

JAP STUDENTS

COMING TO U. S.

TOKIO, June 27. (By The
Associated Press) The Depart-
ment Of Education is planning
to send : eighth students to the
United States and Europe tins
year to study trade and industry.
No such large number of students
has ever been sent abroad by trie
Japanese government and it indi-
cates a determination to more

closely observe conditions in for-

eign lands so that Japan may
benefit by all forms of modern
progress.

$200,000 GEM

THEFT FOILED

NEW YORK, June 27. One of
the boldest attempts at daylight
robbery on upper Broadway
when three unidentified men, af-

ter smashing the plate glass win-

dow in the jewelry store of Cas-perfiel- d

& Cleveland, in the Cas-

ino Building, at the southeast cor- -

i ner ot l nirty-nm- m street ana
i

Broadway, were foiled in making
away with any of the $200,000
display of diamonds and jewelry
by the fact that thei hole in the
window was beyond their reach.

Hundreds of persons wTere pass-

ing in front of the establishment
at the time, but the would-b- e rob
bers, realizing their attempt at

robbery had been balked, disap-

peared down Broadway, finally
losing themselves in the crush o

pedestrians.

WENT HOME

WITHOUT SHIRT
I

INDIANAPOLIS Indiana, June,'
27. Charles Rogers missed the
"owl" car and started to walk

i home. A couple of hold-u- p men
ilplnvpd his irmrnev- - and sent himv"-- j j
! home minus part of his clothing
'

among which was a new $10 silk ,
I

shirt.

OF CHAOS. WITH STRIKF.S

Jt ACTION

PARIS, June 27. Unless the
German peace delegates who are
to sign the treaty are heard from
today the Allied and Associated
Governments will send a sharp
note to the German Government
demanding a prompt explanation.

Meanwhile Marshal Foch has
been instructed to hold his troops
in readiness for action.

If the German delegation arriv-
es here today, as expected, the
treaty is likely to be signed to-

morrow.
In that case President Wilson

will sail for home on Saturday.
He will make an effort to reach
America by July 4, if the George
Washington can do it.

COPENHAGEN, June 27.

Germany is skidding along the
edge of chaos. Already disturb-
ances, strikes and in some cases
actual riots, havu bronen out in
some of the big cities. Hamburg
always a hotbed of Spartaeism
and one of the starting points oif
the original revolution, is under
martial law.

The fundamental rift threaten-
ing civil war appears to be be-

tween the troops and the officers
of he refund: Imperial Army on
the one hand and the Redicals
on the other.

Angry at Ministers
Frim Weimar comes word of at- -

J tempts by troops to arrest and
hang Dr. Mat bias Erzberger and

i

i Philip Schvidemann, the former
I for his sudden face-abou- t, on the
question of signing peace, the Ta-

tter for not holding his Ministry
together instead of stepping out
and making room for Gustav
haner and the "signature Cab-
inet."

A detachment of chasseurs mov-

ed on the- - castle at Weimar and
demanded the surrender of Erz-

berger, frankly saying they want-
ed to hang him. They found
that the new Vice-Premi- er had
fled to Erfurt.

Vorwarts, the organ of the Ma-

jority Socialist Party, openly pre-
dicts today a reactionary attempt
to plunge Germany into self-annihilatio- n.

WOMAN JAILED

IN DRUG CASE

HACKENSACK, June 27. Mrs
Isabelle Haring, thirty years of

age, attractive! and wearing many
jewels, was committed to the
Hackensack jail on a charge of

trafficking in narcotics and hav-in-g

quantities of drugs in her
home at Cresskill- -

Her husband, Warren Haring,
is in the trucking business in New
York and wealthy.-- His secretary
Frank G. Gyer, who has been liv-

ing at the Haring home the past
two years, was arrested with Mrs.
Hariner and is also in jail. Ho

f is said to have procured the drugs

--o

STARVING RICH

BEG IN. STREETS

LONDON, June 27. (By The
Associated Press) nor-
mal persons so longer are to be
found in Petrograd nor in all of
Russia, says T- - Hessen, a well-know- n

Moscow journalist and a
member of the second Duma wlio
has arrived in Copenhagen after
a long stay in . Petrograd. The
mental state produced by starva-
tion, disease and nervous straw:,
he., says, forces Russian to lose
their mental balance.

L L FT 1 " it t iineir mental condition so

changes their appearance that of-

ten one cannot recognize on'e
nearest friend. I remember the
impression I had when I met tne
well-know- n lawyer, Rajjeffspi. At
first I did not recognize him. Soon
afterward I learned that he had
hanged himself.

"Similar things happen daily.
I think it is to be wondered --that
such suicides to not become gener
al. In all the streets one meets
still well dressed people, men and
women, begging. There they
stand some of them with their
heads down, dumb as if turned to
stone, other tonelessly repeating-'- I

am dying. Give me something
to eat.' " -

If women make good elevator
operators, railway ' '
munition workers and farmeret-
tes, why shouldn't they make ex-

cellent voters? This view of, the
subject is commended to the U-nite- d

States Senate.

OLDEST CITY

UNDER UJ. FLAG

SAN JUAN, June 27 (By The
Associated Press) The fourth of

July, marks the 400th anniversary
of the founding of the city of
San Juan, making it the- - oldest
citv under the American flag, and
a committee is at work arrang-
ing for a celebration of that nt

and the signing of the Dec-

laration of Independence.
Cuba, San Domingo and St.

Thomas have been invited to send
representatives to take part in the
celebration.

That July 4, 1519, is the exact
date of the foundation of the city
of San Juan is the opinion ex-

pressed by Cayretano Colly Toste,
historian, who has traced the his-tor- y

of the island since the first
landing of the Spaniards in 1509.

According to Dr. Toste the first
Spaniard to set foot m the island
of "Borinquen" was Juan Ponce
de Leon, who landed, on the 12th
of August 1509- -

The next question to be an--

swered is what will become of the
whiskey glasses and the drinking
songs.

GEN. HOFFMAN

BEEN DISMISSED

BERLIN, June 27. General
Hoffman, who wras the prime mo
ver in the securing the German
Russian treaty of Litovsk during
the war, has been dismissed from
the army, on account of his revo
lutionary attitude that he would
defend the'district to the last man
despite he orders of the govern-
ment-

WOULD FORM

SOVIET UNION

NEW YORK, June 27. Police
reserves were needed to cpiell a
riot in Manhattan Lyceum, where
a meeting of opposition forces of
cloak and " suit makers was in ses-

sion to establish a separate "un-

ion along the lines of the Russian
Soviet, and in opposition to the an

Federation of Labor.f

There were 800 persons in he hall
when union members and revolu-
tionists began to quarrel. Two
men came to blows. A free-for-a- ll

fight ensued. Rosei Pastor
Stokes, James Larkin and others
vainly tried to restore order.

Patrolmen battled their way in
but the fighting continued, many
of the men forcing their way to
the street still at grips.

BATHERS MUST

WEAR HOSIERY

ATLANTIC CITYr, N. J., June
27. Under new orders issued by
Director Bossert, of the Beach

Patrol, the police chased from
the sands several bathing beau-

ties wTho wrere enjoying a dip,
minus their stockings. Bossert
gave orders that hereafter bath-

ing suits must be higher and ry

fair bather must wear hos-

iery.

SLAIN WOMAN

FOUND IN HARBOR

BALTIMORE, June 27. With
her throat cut, the body of a wo

(

man was found! in the harbor

." ' w ' j

age. It was fully clothed
mi l 1 Jl ll

first slain and then her lifeless

body conveyed in an automobile
to the waterfront . I ther C3st

into the harbor or that she was
killed aboard some vessel and her

body thrown overboard.

Labor loader Henderson stat- - here today. The body was thatjes." The reporter saw at least
e(l that he- - won 11 Qn u,Jf o r. on nh.Mif hirt.v vpi fl,rs of a dn7pn drunk, lviner on their

v. j 11
1 fades Union Consrress to stoptflfi frPVyklnn i 1" I- -- ""mu g with Kussla. xne ponce advance me meoi-IJ- e

further stated that Hip rfe- - 'ies that the woman was either
--- .1 vvuuiu oe neici to pre-

sent the government of Europe
assenting to the German

'filiation in that country and j

a demand for the abandon
mei" of conscription.


